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I'orthe foregoing reasons we allow the preliminary objection and
Bibi dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1902 APPELLATE CIVIL.
July 4.

Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice and M r. Justice Sanerji. 
SHAM DAS AM> ATtOTHBE (HMEMDAHTS) ®. BATXJL BIBI (PiAIl^TlCT) * 

Morigage^-TJsufructuary mortgage o f  gamindari and sir—Jjoss iy  mort
gagor o f  ^proprietary righis-^Mortgage to iaTte effect against ex-pro
prietary rights o f mortgagor—Mortgagor not entitled to relinquish 
ex-proprietary rights to the zamindar—Act No. X I I  o f  1881 
p. ^ent Act), section 31.
A zammdar having mortgaged by way of usufructuary mortgage hig 

zamindari together witli hia sit land, lost his zamindari rights and became 
aa ex-proprietary tenant of the sir. Held that the usufructuary mortgage did 
not become ineffectual, but tooTi eHect as a mortgage of the ex-proprietary 
rights. Moody v. Mathews (1), Sughes v. Soward (2), Trumper v. Trvm- 
per (3), Khiali Bam v. Nathv, Lai (4) and SuJcrw v- Tafazzul J£-asain Khan 
(5) referred to.

Seld  also that in such a case as above the mortgagor, ex-proprietary 
tenant, could not to the prejudice of the mortgagee, surrender to the zamindar 
his ex-proprietary interest, Badri Frasad v. 8heo Dhian (6) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment o f 
the Court.

M r. Gt. TT. Dillon, for the appellants.
Maiilvi Qhuiam Mujtahay fov the respondent.
S ta n le y , C.J. and B a n e e ji , J.— One Eajab A li was entitled 

to a share o f  zamindari property and sir lands appertain
ing to it. On the 25th o f  January, 1890, he mortgaged it to 
the plaintiff, and in the years 1893 and 1895 he also granted 
usufructuary mortgages in favour o f  the defendants o f  the same 
property. The defendants brought a suit for possession as 
mortgagees on foot o f  their earlier mortgage, and obtained a

* Second Appeal No. 462 of 1900 from a decree of Syed Muhammad Ali, 
District Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 7th Pebrnary 1900, reversing a decree of 
Babu Srish Chandar Bose, S'abordinate Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 29th 
September 1899.

(1). (1801) V Ves., 174. (4) (1893) L L. K„ 15 All:, 219.
(2) (1858) 25 B., 575. (5) (1894) I. L. E., 16 All., 398.
(3) (1873) L, B., 8 Ch., 870. (6) (1896) I. L. E., 18 AIL, 354.



decree on the 4th o f January, 1894, and on the 2nd March^ 1903 
1894, got possesaioB o f the sir lands. The plaintiff brought a Das

suit on foot o f her mortgage impleading both Rajab All and the «• 
defendants, and on the 24th of June, 1895, obtained a decree bibi. 
for sale, which decree was made absolute on the 15th of Febru
ary 1896. At the auction sale held in execution o f  her decree, 
the plaintiff purchased the property on the 20fch o f August, 1896, 
and obtained possession on the 25th o f  February, 1897. Upon 
this sale Eajab Ali became ex-proprietary tenant o f the sm* lands, 
and he, on the I5th o f  January 1898, relinquished his ex-pro
prietary rights in favour o f the plaintiff. This, the defendants 
maintain, Eajab Ali had no right to do. The plaintiff instituted 
the suit out o f which this appeal has arisen for possession o f the 
sir lands, alleging that the defendants had ejected the sub-tenants 
from a portion of such lands, and had obtained possession o f such 
portion, and that they had obstructed the plaintiff in realizing 
the rents o f  other portions o f the sir lands. The main defence 
was that Eajab A li’s ex-proprietary right in respect o f the sir  
land became vested in the defendants as usufructuary mort
gagees, and that he was not competent to relinquish this right in 
favour o f the plaintiff to the detriment o f the defendants, and 
so the relinquishment was void as against the defendants.

The Subordinate Judge upheld this defence, and decided that 
Eajab A li could not, to the prejudice o f his mortgagees, the 
defendants, relinquish his ex-proprietary holding. He held that 
the plaintiff by her prior purchase acquired only the jzamindari 
interest o f  Eajab Ali, and that the defendants were in possession 
o f  the sir  lands, not as mortgagees of the proprietary right o f 
Eajab Ali, which alone passed to the plaintiff, but as mortgagees o f  
his ex-proprietary rights. He quotes the case o f Karam at Khan  
V . Samfiiuddin (1) in support of his view. On appeal the District 
Judge reversed the decree o f the lower Court, holding that, 
inasmuch as no lease was granted o f  his occupancy holding by 
Rajab A li as an ex-proprietary tenant, there was nothing to 
prevent him from availing himself o f the.right to relinquish his 
holding if  he chose to do so, “  ISTo authority,”  he says, “  has been 
pointed out for the contention that the defendants riespondents

(1) (1886) I . L. R , 8 AIL, 400.
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became mortgagees of the ex-pioprietary riglits o f Rajab Ali 
by reason of the proprietary rights o f  Rajab A li having been 
sold subsequent to the mortgage. The intention o f Rajab AH 
conld never have been to mortgage his cultivatory rights as an 
ex-proprietary tenant. What Rajab Ali himself did not possess 
at the time of the mortgage to the defendants he could not trans
fer. It is therefore not sound to contend that the mortgage by 
Rajab Ali in favour of the defendants included the mortgage o f 
his occupancy rights as an ex-proprietor as well as his proprietary 
rights. ”  In another part of his judgment he says ;— It cannot 
for a moment be supposed that the defendants respondents 
acquired the same rights as Rajab Ali acquired as an ex-proprie
tor after his proprietary rights had been sold j for such acquisition 
o f  occupancy rights was prohibited by section 9 o f  the Rent Act.” 

We are unable to agree in the view taken by the learned 
District Judge. The defendants were in possession o f the sir 
land under and by virtue o f their usufructuary mortgage. When 
Rajab Ali lost his proprietary rights in the sir  his tenure was 
changed, no doubt, from that o f a proprietary tenure to an 
ex-proprietavy tenure. Some interest, however, in the sir lands 
still remained vested in h im ; but he had already disposed o f 
the usufruct of the land by the mortgages which he had executed in 
favour of the defendants. These mortgages, we think, attached 
to, and bound the estate o f the mortgagor in its altered condition. 
Instead of the defendants continuing in possession as usufruct
uary mortgagees of land held under a proprietary tenure, their 
possession became that of mortgagees o f  an ex-proprietary tenure. 
In no way is the plaintiff, as it appears to us, prejudiced by this; 
she will be entitled to payment of the rent just as she would 
have been entitled to receive it from Rajab Ali i f  the defendant’s 
mortgage bad not been in existence. The District Judge says, 
what Eajab Ali himself did not possess at the time o f the mort
gage to defendants, he could not transfer. H e overlooks the 
fact that a mortgagee is entitled for the purposes o f  his security 
to all such interests as may be acquired either as accretions to or 
in place of the original interest which was conveyed to him j for 
example, in the case o f  a mortgage or charge upon lease-holds, 
i f  a new lease be obtained by a mortgagor, either on a forfei-
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ture o f the original lease or by other means, the owner o f  the 1903 
mortgage or charge Will have the benefit o f the new lease for the Shah Das 
purpose of his security, and yet the mortgagor could not at the «•
time o f  the mortgage have transferred the new lease to the mort- bibi.
gagee as it was not in existence— Moody v. Mathews (1), Hughes 
V . Howard  (2). Trumper v. Trumper (3). It appears to us, 
therefore, clear that the ex-proprietary interest acquired by Rajab 
Ali in place o f  his proprietary interest in the sir land became 
subject to the defendants’ mortgages.

Assuming this to be so, the next question is whether Rajab 
Ali was justified in relinquishing his ex-proprietary holding in 
favour o f  the plaintiff. In our opinion he was clearly not enti
tled to do so. It is a well-recognised principle o f law that a
man shall not derogate from his own grant. The effect of the
relinquishment o f his tenancy by Rajab Ali, if the relinquish
ment were valid, would be not merely to impair the security 
o f the defendants, but to altogether destroy it. The principle 
to which we have referred is recognised in the case o f  Badri 
Prasad v. Skeo Dhian (4), in which case it was held that where 
an occupancy tenant grants a lease of land forming part o f his 
occupancy holding for a term o f years, he cannot, during the 
subsistence o f  such term, relinquish his holding to the zamindar 
so as to put an end to his lessee’s rights under the lease. The 
principle applies to the case o f a mortgage as well as to the case 
o f a lease.

It only remains to consider whether section 9 o f  the Rent 
Act precludes the defendants from relying on. the defence which 
has found favour with the lower appellate Court. It was laid 
down by a Full Bench o f  this Court in the case o f Khiali Ram
V . Nathu Lai (5), that the second paragraph o f section 9 o f
Act No. X I I  o f  1881 did not apply to a usufructuary mort
gage. The learned District Judge evidently overlooked this 
authority. The present case is unlike the case o f  Sukru v.^
Tafazzul H usain Khan  (6), in which an occupancy tenant gave 
a simple mortgage o f his land, and the mortgagee brought a suit 
on his mortgage, and obtained a decre% for sale under section

(1) (1801) Ves., 174. (4) (1896) I. L. E., 18 All,, 854.
(2) (1858) 25 B., 575. (5) (1893) L L. B., 15 All., 219.
(3) (1873) L. B , 8 Ch., 870, (6) (1894) I. L. B., 16 All., 398.
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1902 88 o f  Act No. I V  o f  1882, and upon sale under the decree pur-

Sham  Dab
chased the land himself, and obtained possession o f it. This was 

«. clearly obnoxious to the provisions o f  section 9 o f  Act E’o. X I I  
o f  1881, and not binding on the landlord.

For the foregoing reasons we allow the appeal, set aside the 
decree o f the lower appellate Court, and restore the decree o f  the 
Subordinate Judge dismissing the plaintiff’s claim with costs. 
The appellants will have their costs in all Courts.

Appeal decreed.

1902 Before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justioe A%kma.n.
ALI AHMA3) (JuDaMENT-BEBTOB) V. NAZIRAN BIBI (Decbeb-holdbb) * 
Act No. I V  o /  1882 (Transfer o f Pro^periy A ct), seoHons 86 and 87— 

Application for order absolute under section 87— ISxecution o f  decree 
— Limitation—Act No. X V  o /lB 77 (Indian Limitation ActJ, schedule 
ii, articles 178 and 179.
An application for an order absolute under section 87 of the Transfer of 

Property Act, 1882, is an application in execution of the decree under section 
86 of the Act, and is governed as to limitation by article 178 of the second 
schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, the time from which limitation 
begins to run being the date fixed by the decree under section 86 for payment 
of the mortgage money.

Xedar' Nath v. Lalji Sahai (1), OtidTt, JBeJiari Lai v. Nageshar Lai (2), 
Chunni Lai v. B.arnam Das id), IParmeshri Lai v, MoJî an Lai (4), Bhag^ 
wan Mamji Marwadi y. Q-anu (5), Muhammad Suleman Khan v. Muhammad 
Yar Khan (6), Chhedi v. Lalu (7), Bam Sarup v. Ghaurani (8) and ItanUr 
Singh v. Hrigpal Singh (9) referred to.

T he facts of this case are as follows:—
On the 27 th o f November, 1897, Nazi ran Bibi and Bismillah 

Bibi obtained a decree for foreclosure against Ali Ahmad condi
tioned on their paying off certain incumbi'ances. The time 
limited for redemption under this decree expired on the 27th 
May, 1898. On the 23rd of May 1901 Naiziran Bibi applied to 
the Court for an order absolute for foreclosure in respect o f  her 
interest in the decree, alleging that the other decree-holder had

* First Appeal No. 130 of 1901 from an order of Munshi Mata Prasad, 
OfBciating District Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 16th of September, 1901-

(1) (1889) I. L. E., 12 Allr, 61. (5) (1899) I. L. E., 23 Bom., 644.
(2) (1890) I. L. R., 13 AIL, 278. (6) (1894') I. L. R., 17 All., 39.
(3) (1898) I. h. R., 20 All., 302. (7) VŜ eekly Notes, 1902, p. ,60.
(4) (1898) I. L. R., 20 All., 357. (8) (1899) I. L. R., 21 All., 453.

(9)r(18p8) I. L. R., 16 AU.. 23.


